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To the Readers of The Lotus

WirilLX ll,r Canlni „f-„l,l I'cacr rurli ijrav

Tlirrr ,,r.„rs „ sunjlr /hnrrr. „ L„l tis jlinrrr.

Tlir nillr xrr.l nf mnnur,! Ills slill

r.nirull, llir ,i„nlr„-s,„l f,,r „„iini mn„ll,s.

.1/ last up rnnus „ I nil/, si raijijl i inj slimil

.

Ami irr. Ilir Cuilnins. Iniil ivllli lunin/ nirr

Ami iiniinsh il Hilli i-ljurl. inlli I,,,,,/ hn„,s

Of ,n,s,1.'ss l,ih.,r. shirl.lnnj il frum irlmls

Thai srrlr In bl'njhl its sliilli,,,/ Irarr.s.

A, I, I lluir l,ul„,/

riir l.nhis-llnirrr inifnlih. ,1,1,1 „; lu ,,,,ii

(;;,; II, is i,,,r l,l,,ss,,i„ I'n.m Tiiii.'s l',,,,;,- h,',l.

lis /r„,v.v ,ir,- fi;i,i,;ii,l „-,lh s,r,;-l i,l,'m,,,i,'s

Al„l l„,,'s l!,„l »v ,/// //,uv l„,-r,l s„ ,r,'ll.

K,','l, „;'ll II, is II,,,,-,','. f.„- ,1 „-ill ,„,;, f,„l,'.

^
l!„l ll,r,.,i,il. In,,, I ,lisl,ii,l !i,„,'s ,rill h,-,,,,/ I,, ,/,,',!

lu-,iii-iiili,-u,,cc nf i/oiir lull, 11,/ ,l,i,/s III Peace.
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The Walls of Peace

y^WALLS of Pcac'f, omild yuu but sppiik,

^^ The tales that jou woukl tell

!

Of laughter gay aud noble deeds,

Of lessous done surpassing well,

Of jokes and pranks wth your bounds.

With shouts and cries and mystic sounds.

4

Through all the years that come and go,

With changing fashions o'er and o'er.

You know our hopes, our joys and plans.

In present days as well as yore.

Girls' hearts you know are more than gold.

So guard the treasures that you hohl.

Mary R. S.uith. '27
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Faculty and Officers of Administration

1925-1926

{>

May McLellaxb

Dean

W. C. Pressl\

Business Managei

Wl.NIFKKri M. Kl'HKS

MallnmuJirs

ilAHi;AHET I MiHAHAM

Enylish

ilsTHKK LrciLE Brown
Ilisliirii. Eiliication

El.IZAHKTH CaRY

La III!

PhYI.MS KoilIN.SON

French

Marjcirie Lalor

Srieticv

Ellen G. Wilson

Bible

JIary ilAHTUA Price

E,i.,,l!sh. LihniH.n,

L(M ISE McFaIIIIEN

Enfjlixh
. E.rprcssiun

RiTii HrNTiNcnciN' Mhore

Art

.Tames P. Bkawi.ey

Mimic Director, Piano, Orcjan
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Faculty and Officers of Administration

Vkka Kchxtrek

llisliirij iif Music, Piano

Llll ISK ( 'akcithek.s

Piano

{>

Meribah Moore

Laira Peters

Violin
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Mrs. W, K. MtLelland
Pnirtii-c Supervisor

Khoda Collins

Honii' Economics

Blanche B. Bowman
Commercial Subjects

Alice Lewis

I'll i/s ical Ed a caHon

Ellen Bowen
Sccrctarii

Mrs. MAR(iARET M. Kenney
AJumnar Secretar;/. Stud// Hall Supervisor

Ethel (ira.m.mek

Diclilian

Mrs. Mary Fowler
Matron and Head of Infirmary

Mrs. Anna M. Fry
Assistant Matron

Mary Kirkpatrick

Secretar// to Board of Trustees
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A Freshman's Meditations

^T^HE Freshman looked and heaved a sigh

-*- As the dignified Seniors marched slowly hy
;

And thought of the years she'd have to wait,

Before she could march and graduate.

There was the French slic'd have to pass,

Before slie .-ould join the Senior Class;

And three hnii; vcais ,.f English to take.

Before she could inarch ami graduate.

4

She'd have t<, wnrk a little more

And kir|) lii'r gi'adcs above a four;

J^or slie'd hnvi' to make the av<'rage rate,

Before she could march and uraduate.

As tlnisi' stafi'ly Seniors went marching 1

She looked again and heaved a sigh;

And thought, "I too, will walk in state

When I march down and yraduate."

Edith Nokkis







Senior Class

Colors: Wltite and Gold Flower: SiiMi^t Bose

Maky Kedfearn Presiileiit

Elsie Fountain Secretarfz-Trewaurer

Elisabeth Davis Historian

Mary Margaret Wray Poet

Martha Braoaw Prophet
Pattie Chappell Lawyer
Billy Pressly Class Mascot
Miss Marjorie Lalor Class Advi^ier
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Members
Phyllis Albright
Daisy Bagwell
Mary Ellis Beasley
Marharet Beddingfield
Lois Best
Virginia BoYn
Martha Bragaw
Martha Burkhead
Georgie Calloway
Pattie Chappell
Elisabeth Davis
Ophelia Edgerton
Elsie Fountain
Thelma Frazier

Azalene Hatcher
Jeannette Hervey
Christine Howard
Lillie Lane
LoNA Martin
Essie Mizelle
iVlIIE J. Parham
Geraldine Person
Mary Eedfearn
Hattie Regan
Swannanoa Sears
Margaret L. Smith
Mary Thacker
Emma Wooten

JfARY Margaret Wray
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I'llVT, .IS Al.lUUIillT

L'.il i./h. x. c.

II 1) M

.,1'
1 rii.-ta Mu Soc

|i;i.> Students' Olul

I'liyllis roni.'s Hii.i Phyllis goes.
Dancing gayly (in her toes;

Powder just right on her nose,

—

Thus she eonies :inil thus she goes.

Daisy IlAcavKi.i.

liaUifih. .V. ('.

: * K

sUi-llii.ll Ti-i.Mi, '2.): Wli

Daisy is .jolly, industrious, fair.

Spreading a spirit of fun everywhere.
Daisy, you good old guard, what would

we do
0\il (in llic li:iskptli;(Il conrt without y(ui?
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Maky Ki.i.is Mkasi.kv

KnniHsnII,'. \. C.

II e M

She is like "a flower from an old bouquet."

Every one of us is glad she came otir way.
Though she's been at Peace with us just

one short year
There isn't anybody that we lincl mure

dear.

ilAKC.AKKT IjKlUll.MiKIKI.II

i: * K

Dil.v Students' Chili. 2.")--J6

Margaret. Margaret, quiet lass.

We hardly hear you when you pass

But still you work, and still you iila.v

.And more we like you every ibty.

&Ai
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Lo.s lU: \'lHi;iM\ lidVIl

M.u.rrsrill.'. S. C.

Y, W, C. A.,

stii.iciLi HoiIv,

Y. VV. C. A. CaUii
Vice Pr.'siil.'nl

Commeniement Mil
Club, '26; Dramatic Club, 'HIT,;
2.'. 26; X\rr I'lpvilnnl c.f :; 4> K.
i: 'l> K, '2,-.; Tira-iiivr V W C

More charming and
The ohler she grow
Lois has followei's

Wliercver she goes.

Pr.'slimnn ClasK P.i.M. 2:1; Iiraiiiali,' Club. 2-1:

Five Lieutdiaut, '24.

Here's to Virginia, sweet and gay.
And jolly, as every one linows.

She's helped ns laugh onr way through
Peace

—

We'll feel like crvir^ wh.n she Koes.



.KTIIA AliriEinn.N lil

n o M

I A AiiiiEiniiN l!i

l.r.n,,,,!,,,,. X. ('

II M

nf LoTrs. 'S". ; Bilitoi-

Associate Editor of 1".

Mass Prophet, '26; SI

nil. '26: Y. W. r A I

Hue Ridee,
Ten Tenii

26; Beta Pi Delta.

'26: Monogram C
'26; Delegate to I

ball Team, 2,5-26

Dramatic Club, 2

Commenremeut Mi

Little girl, with your golden hair,

You know very well that all o( us cai

You're ,sweet and dainty, and capable

Pn-sid.-nl of Student Bodv, '26: Student Coun-
il. 'i,"); President of .tuniov Cass, 25

; V. \V. C. A,
Cabinet, 2r, ; Beta Pi Delta, 'iS^B ; Asaoeiate
Kditor of LoTl'S, '2.5 26; Mouoaiam Club, '26;

Varsity Basketball Team, '2.5-26; White Basket
ball Team, '25-26; White Tennis Team. '25-26:

Pre-sideut Musir Club, '25; Statistics. '25-26:

.lunior Class Poet. '25; Choral Club, '25.

Martha—music, laughter, joy I

She keeps us straight, yet she's a dear.

Every body loves her. too,

.\nil davs seem bright .just 'caiisH she's

here.



I ihnlii.lh ( 'aI,I,(I\v

Cniinn;!. .\ . C

i: !• K

('lull. Mils

Georgie, Georgie. quiet and slight.

The girls love her wifh all their might.

We know fruni the liHI of Georgie's heaiix

She's sure to iiiiikH frtrnds wherever she

goes.

/^yi^^^yv^Ci-^

I'.V 1 ]K < 'll.M'l'KI,

/. //.;,//,. .V. ('.

i: 'i- K

:(lit..i-in

iiti. K.li

.taiTi 'iif

k.'tliall

rliief

.11- at

v;..- 1

Viirsi

ri'iiiii.

iiii..

•„;,,-., .,/ Pfii.'e. -2

iTsiil.-nt of SlMiio

) Jiaskclliiill Tphi

Ji;, llav Slu.l.-lils

1,'f. -26;
->; Cla-ss

1- Class.

11. '2.1; f

s Ten 111.

flub. •!

A.S

•26

leer
-2.-.

P 's for poi)i(l<intii with her classmates
every one;

A is for ahiUtii to get a hard task done
/) . f\

A IS tor cihilitji to get a hard task done:

JJ ' r y -i
— T is tor talenl.s. with which she's truly

- CK.^<9'/^-^-' <f'i^'L^^Z' hlessed:
'

A /f
''' '" ''"' ''''"-''''"-^s'i'''k "'at witli all Ihe

.
'' ^ n \) Pl./i^iS I is lor 'iiifr;)i,/r,/r,-Pallie's right there;

^''yx^-*-^-^
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Tm,i.sai!kti[ Anx Davis

I.r.r!„!/hu,. X. ('.

II H M

Wulkiiig I.iH

She might have been a goddess
Or a queen, in Ancient Greece;
But we're glad she's just our own

Lib.

Queen t)f our hearts at Peace.

Stuile lit CViii

:is;er LdTC.^.
/'*"«< <-, •25-26

•23: Y \\\ (•

Pi Tlie :, M:
Thetu M,,

Cotniic.i

24-2.5 L (i, Uh,
Leader, '26;

Histoiia

Ol'HKLIA KiKiEUTdX

iMonogi-ain Club. •26; Green Bask.ll.M
2.-.; File Lieutenant. 2.1-26; Uiiiin^il

2.-I-26; Clioial Club. 25; Musie Club. 2

Ophelia goes her gentle way
With seri-ets liidden in her eyes;
"Witters still run deep," they say,

.\n(l iiuiet pools reflect the skies.
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lilimMi
Ki.siK F..

'I'lirhnrn

N IAIN

i: * K

:.'ii-, 111

n: A

ll,.r .)( LiiT

retiiry and
soviate Kilit

Club, '24.

•s. '24: SI

Trfiisuver

or ot roil-.

^

Clnilan. .V. r

1 * K

L'liili, Mil

Elsie's clever, Elsie's shy,

Elsie's sweet as she can be.

Elsie's little, but oh my!
Shall wc miss lici".' Wail

She tries to worry 'cause she lliinks licr

work is going wrong.
But spite of all this worrying, slio always

gets along,

Tliere's nobody just lilic her- wc couldn't

do without her

—

liecause there's sometliiiig likcalilc and
loveable about licr.



Tiiioi.MA Fka/iki;

Uulriijh. X. C.

i: * K

)l;i.v Slu.lulllb' flul.. -J.i 20.

Tlielma's always gay and happy
(Read it in those black eyes, sna
She can cook and she can sew

—

A liner girl we do not know.

Az.\I,K,\l. n.\H II Kl;

I!alci;/h. y. C.

II H JI

li^i.v t>iii(li-iiib' ciui.. 2.-,ji;

Azalene is quiet.

LJut when she conies your way
Yon feel a bit of e.\Ira bright nes
Added to tlie day.

^T^^:s:



.Ikaxxeitk Ukuvky

Chasv (;!,,. Va.

1 * K

lli-MliliUic Hill,. 24; Virsi.iiii Clul.. '2:,.

Jeannette's a true Virginian
With an ever-ready smile:
We're awfully slail Khe came to I'ea<

And N. r. fcir a while.

yy

( 'llHI.-.Tl.\K llilW .Mill

Mnntrsrillr. .V. (\

II H .M

Sh.n-in- -•: Vi.,. I'lH^I,I.Mlt ri Tlu'tii Mu
Ji, ( ;,|.i.nr, ,.( While (ivm Team. '2.1; Vai-sil

l!,i,k, rl.;,ll l,:,!!!. 24--jr); White Biiskelhall Tpiiiii

24 2.-. Uli: Willi.' Tennis Team, 24-25-26; Fir

M.irslial. '2,-.; Ilramiilic Club. '25.

Chris's sweet and cheerful smile
Makes us love her all the while.

She is never, never cross

—

Her leaving Peace will he a loss.

_^>v*_A, ^*^
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-J.-.; Monogram Cliili.

•23-26: Gveeii Tenji
Club, 23-26.

1,11, mi: lidl se 1,A.\K

ir/7,v,.H, X. V.

:s * K

•c.uiuil. '26: Pn-si.l..nl of Si-i

iely, 26; President i.f .\llilei

26; Varsity Baskelluill Team
26: Viec Presi.leiit c.f .liliiinr

Here is a jolly girl

With a lily-white nose:
Full of pep and athletii

And -weet as a rosol

Swift
.\lwavt

Is I,on,

I,...NA Maiciin

lln-.rllnnsl. Miss.

slender, happy, sweet,
die goes on tripping teet:

ready, always "there"
I cit tlie curly hair.

.f<^ A,
,f^



EssIK !MlZKLI,E

Wliulsnr, N. C.

Amik .Iokd.w I'auha.m

Kiiisin,,. y. a.

Essie's on tlie Council anil she tri.^s liard

to be
A serious-looking peison, to iirovf Iut

dignity:

But Essie's smiles just will iioj) out—
We like them best, without a doubt.

HnsketbHll 'i>mn. '25; Secrclio-.v Siemn Plii Kapi)i\

Scii'iolv. "26: Fire Chief, 26: Statistics. '2.>:

(irc-pn' Bilsliftliiill Tenm. '2.-126; Gifcn Tennis
r.'nni. '26; Dramatic Clul>. '25.

Tlie cheei'iest voice, the readiest siuiles

Has peppy .Tordie. good old scout.

She's lovalile and always gay.

The best of gills, without a doubt.

jW-vu A- .-y



CiKKALIIlXE I'kUSIi:

I'ilerille. X. C.

Makv ('(ik.xklia np;i]i-i;Aii.\

.lshrl-;i/,-. x. V.

Diainatic Club. 25.

Geralrtine has eyes nf hrown.
We have never seen her frown;
She doesn't have so much +n say.
But smiles are welcome any (lay.

C--^*l->*-i-C«

VI,.- l'i.-«i,l,.„t .,f .Stil.len( r..iiri.ll. 'Jli: I'

drill Si'T.ior riiivs Jli: M.iiii.-r^uii Chil,

Willi,. M:,.k,-ll,iill Tram. !:-• -IK: Whit,' T,-

T.iuii. '^6; Kile LlentMiaul. J,',
; Diallliilk- t

She's the nicest girl

—

So sincere and sweet;
She makes the very "bestest" friend-
She really can't be beat.



J):illcillK U-rt. ti|l-tilt(.|I Jliiso—
Misiliirl links within licr eyes.
Slir is ii.nii ,,i run and iiranks;
Vei sill, is iiii,.-l)hi.- iis the skies.

Swannanoa is quiet and shy
And dainty as a butterfly.
She finltei-eil into Peace's lieart

—

She's kept lirr place there from the start.

iBj&



MAKiiAUKT L. Sjinil

M,:Culln:s. X. ('.

2 * K

Margaret L. is always bright
(Especially on each Thursday iiishtl.

It seems (though one can never tell)

I hear a ringing wedding bell.

^-^-

^r AKV TllA( |;KI!

I!,il,;,ili. X. I\

11 H M

M .::.;.in Hi, I,. -11; |i;,v Slu.l.-hl.

Without a single voire contrary
A\'e will vote our own dear Mary
I'^ine as any girl we know.
May good luck ever with her go!

o^.y



lullrujh. .\. (\

i: * K

I'risiileiit Y. W. C. A,. '26; Y. W. C.
Cahiiipt. -If,: Associate Kditor of Urvvs,
Business ManneiT of Lotus. '26; Studtiit Cou!
26; IliaiiiiUic Club, '25: Musit Club. 2.); Tr
urei- u( Music' Club, ^.i; Kiie Lieuten»llt.

Statistics. '2.1; Class Poet. '26; Delecate to I

Rirtge, '2.5; Delegate to Woild Court Coufeie
26.

Mary Maggie, you're so fine.

Sweet antj gentle, loving and kind.
Searcli where we may. look where

Emma \V(m,tk>

AI,nsL-ir. .V. C
2 * K

Mil



Senior Class Poem

AL.MA M:it(r. as wc st;iii.l upon the threshold

Of iMlvcntiiiT. \vc fiini oin- eyes from the gliftrriiii; nhiilps

Bi'voiiil, ;iiiil |iaiisc to rnst one liiicfviiin; glnnci-

At thei-, oui' ,!;n:ii-(li;iii ainl fricinl.

A iiiaiiii' |iaiior:iiii:i of llio |iiist s\vci'|i< l)y us.

And wr SI iirsclvis as tii-st wr caiiii' to thi'i-,

Young, untried, untaught. We see thee.

Ahna Mater, as thou mohlest us

lu thv genth' hands, working diligently

F'or our ])erfeetion in heauty and in strength.

Thou freely gavest us of thy w isdoni.

And as we grew more snrr, niun ntident

Of our eoniing power, tinju furnishedst deeds to do

To prove our skill. Generous thou wert ever,

As thou gavest us of thyself in ]iain and pleasure,

Teaehing us the nicaiiing of life and the goodness of God.

We thank thee, oh Peaee. for the jo,vs of friendship

And for the better understanding of mankiml

That have eome to us through thee.

We salute thee reverentl.v as we stand uiion the threshold

Of adventure, and turn our eyes from glittering glades

Beyond, to east one lingering, loving glance at thee.

, Mary M.\roaret Wr.\

4
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Senior Class History

^np TIE cui'taiii is licgiiiiiiiig tu full uii a jilay in three acts, in which the Senior

•* Class havi- lii-en tile actors. In the first act we were So])homores, none of

lis having: entered as Freshmen.

In Septenibei', W^^'i. a Soiihoniore class of eiglit<'en strolled through the gates

of Peace, and w itinued to stroll for sevei-al da.vs, for we'll have t.. a<lnLit that

we didn't know what it was all aliout. Strange voices said, "'riiat's room bell,"

(ir "That's rising gcmg," or "Mr. I'i'essly starts registering this morning." They

might as wi-U have tulil ns in (ireek. lint before long a student body meeting was

,ealled, and Liz .McKcdlar, presi.lent ,if the student body, tidd ns the "cans an.l

can'ts." Ku(di (|uarter we rejoii'cd in gi-tting more |irivileges.

First, we had to endure initiation, thi-ougb which we came with a few .scratcdies,

but none the worse for weal'. Then the big day came when the Seniors gave irs

tin-ir honors f.u- llnil ihii/ i,iilij' It was tin' Sophonmres who didn't have to sit in

shnly hall, the Soi-hmnores who i-ould have callers that evening, and the Sophoun.res

who rmild use thr l.deph That day will always sti.-k in our memorn-s.

In Scj.lendier, IHl'-I, two .,f us from th>- ,M S,,plmimu-e elass walked through

the gates id' Pcai'e. We knew a little more about rules and regulations than wi'

had the year befcu'e. Willi Us came thirty new duniors. We were overjoyed to

find a goi'geous brand-new rliapel. and could scarcely believe it was ours. Martha

liurkhead was our class pi'esident and very capaldy she sailed us over rough as well

as smooth seas.

The big social event of the year was the .lunior-Senior reception. At last we

could attend that famous banquet at the Sir Walter.

We did not realize that Kr would soon be Seniors, until, on Class Day, June 1,

I'.IlTi, the Seniors pinned the green and while ribbons on us and afterward.s sang,

"Where, oh, wiiiie ai'e the Jolly duuiors^ Safe now in the Senior clas.s!"

Seniors! It alinosi made us shudiler. But we dctei-mincd that day to carry our

resjionsibilily and our dignity to the best of our ability.

.\iid so, in Septiniber. liiiTi, twcnly-nine Senioi's came in, a day early, to greet

the new girls and to cbapci'on. Xow we had full Senior privileges and a new one

added—we coubl go to the corner drug store.

The Jnnior-Senior reception came as bright and gay as ever, and we were now

guests instead of hostesses.
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We chose Miss Lalor as our Scuinr class tcaclier, and we are sure that we

could never have gone tlirougli tlio vcar with such success, if she had not so

willingly and ]iaticntly advised us the iiiaii.v times we have gone to her.

Today our hearts sadden at (he rcalizati f the trw short .lays h'ft to si)eu.l

with our college :uates and our Alma Matrr. Kven though our skies at times

have been dark, and thr si'as so rough that «r t'eaml \\i- would shipwreck, \vc> have

had twice as many bright skies and sniooth si-as, and these pleasant nu-niories are

ihe ones which will always be first iji our minds. When we pausi' foday and look

back over our play in three acts we localize tliat we have done little, ami that wr

may not have succee.icd in all of oui- undertakings. Hut we are sincere in saying

that we have tried our hcst, fought our liatllcs iti the cleanest, fairest, noblest way

we knew how, and been loyal to Peace. .Vml as we leave you, O Peace, we pledge

again our love, honor, ami loyalty.

Elis.-ibeth D.ivis. il i.itvriaii.

4



Last Will and Testament

StATK flF X<1UIH ('aIIIii.ina \

T'lllNTY 0|.' WaKK \ J'h.U'K IxsTnTTE

< 'iTV IIF KaI.KII^U I

WE, tlic chiss .if I'.IlM;. ,,t" tin- :if..nsiii.i stiilr, cniiiity, anil I'ity, licing of n souiiil

M.i.l .lis|i..sii,- iiiinii. iviili/.,. tlial llir I'ailint; uf llir Ways" lias .•i.iiir; ami.

lii'iiif;' |Missrssi'.l nf ri-]'taiii arlirlrs. iilras, anil l.lrals, aiTininilarril lini-ini; uur stay,

ill. liiTrliy will anil l.i..|iiral I, s.-iiil ai'lii-li-s, iili^is, ami iilrals as fi.Unws:

Ain-ni.E 1

Til nni- i-lass Ira.-liiT, Miss Lalor, wr icavr mil- ili.,.|>rsl luvc ami ai.|invi.at inn

fur tllr intrlTsI shr lias slli.wn in Ihr I-lass „f 'L'd.

Ainici.K 2

'I'll thr iiic ill,!;- Simiiirs, tlir class nf '27, ivn will all iiui- virtims, im-lmlini;' mir

talnnts, ilif;iiily, ami k'""! iv|iiital inn. Tlii-sr valnaliln virtnns wn rnlini|nisli only

with thr assiii'am-i- that tln-y will hi- passml mi tn thn sniTrcdinj; Snnini-s in timii-

lircsi-nt status, witlmnt any altn-atiims.

Aktiii.e 3

'I'n thr inrnillilm .Innii.fs. thr Class nf 'l'S, Wr Iravr 1.111- iihl m.trs 1.11 all tin

.^h'rr.'s ,11,(1 la.^ln,,- rssays tni- thr yrar, ami niiiiin-i.iis rasy siihjrrls foi- rssays,

with thr lin]ir that tliry w ill fjrt as iiim-li jny niil nf wi-itini: thrin as wr gnt.

Ahtiii.k 4

Tn thr im-nlnlnt; Sn|ihi.lnn|-rs. thr Class iif 'l'!!, wr l.i-.|llrath 1.111- rla-s rnlol-s. iinr

flnwri-s, ami utir innttn, that tliry may fnllnw in mii- glni-iniis fm.tstriis.

Article .5

Tn thr ini ing Fi-rshmni, wr Iravr tin- imiltn, 'i.rt yi.iii- i-niisrirm-r hi- ymii-

gnidr."

AUTICI.E

Srctinii 1. 'I'll Miss M.-TrllamI Ki' hri|iirath a stinh-nl hi.ily whosr mrinhri-s ai-<-

iirvi-i- tarily nnr ahsmt frniii (-lasses,

Sri-tiiin 2. Tn Mr. I'rrssly wr lii-i|m-atli a privatr nffii-i-, ami at Irast two iiiiniiti'S

tn himsrlf rarh ilay.

4



Seption 3. To Miss Brown \vf Icavo a sufficii-iit sum nf nioncy'to ciiaMc licr t<>

scikI all of the next year's n'l-adiiafrs to one of tlic noillii'iii universities; ami a well

equipped library of 500,000 volumes.

SePtion 4. To Miss Iiigraliam we li'ave a Senior ('lass wliieli nevc-r uses "lliis"

in the wrong- place.

Abtic'le 7

Section 1. Amie J. Tarliam Leaves lier "gift o' nali" t.i Mand Scjianli.

Section 2. Martha Bnrkhead wills her Seiiioi- iligiiity t.i Xani'V Fish.

Section :1. Edith X.irris leaves a m^v set ..f rednidng rei'onls t.. Sallie V. llesl.

\j Se<'tion 4. Lih Davis leaves twn feet of her height te Lneie (iarrisnn.

Section .-). Lillie Latii- lieqiieaths her athletic ahility to Helen Claiip.

Section 6. Martha Brapnv wills her f;ra.-i'fnlness to Anne Hall.

Section V. Mary .\I. Wray h..,|U.'iiths her talents to Lih Love.

Section N. Phyllis Alhright leaves her faculty of getting hy" tea.'hers to Hetty

V. Wright.

Section 9. Daisy Bagwell wills lier enthnsiasni to Betsy Baird.

Section 10. Mary Vic Fowlei- leaves her ahility te speak Fri-nch to danet Tucker.

Section 11. E.ssie Mizelle wills her etii f taking the r.dl in Chaiiel t.. l.aey

McAden.

Section 12. Lois Best leaves lier iniiner..iis "hey friemls" to Margaret Therntmi.

Section 13. Martha Bnrkhead leaves her musical ahility to Molli,. .Mien.

Section 14. Lona Martin hc•,|neatll^ her inve for Demestie SciiMice Ui Katherine

Par.sons.

Section 15. Margaret Smith wills her care of the scraphook for Edni'afi.in I'.

to Marian Wright.

Section 16. Mary Kedfearn leaves her inti'ivst in State College to ^fartha

Gruver.

Secthin 17. Mary Thaeker heciueaths her knowledge of medical stmlenfs t.. Lih

Bowden.

Section 18. Jeannette Hervey leaves her demureness to Bert Sterling.

4
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Section 19. Margaret Be(ldiiig:fielcl wills liiT love of eomposiiig poetry to

Gaynelle Teer.

Akticlk 8

As executors of tliis Last Will and Testament we name Anne Bull an.l Marian

Wright, so that we may rest assured that we leave our valualile possessions to l>e

divided in such a way as these worthy and revcrrd persons may deem hcst and

proper, and to be passed on to our respectivi' heirs in the manner and ordi'r herein

stated. Therefore, we hereunto set .nir hand and si-al, this first day of dune,

nitieteen hundred and twenty-six.

(Signed) Class of l!t20.

Pattie Chapi-kll. Lair III' r.

Witnesses

:

Mrs. McLellani),

Mr. Brawley.

Peace Institute,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

^



Senior Class Prophecy

*

T\ /T AXV .years liavr |,iiss(-il siiifc 1 st.Kid rather tremblingly, litit nevertheless

linniillv. iiiKin the platt'urni in the ehapel at Peace, and received my diplonia

and Bihle with the rest. I had id'teii said, during my carefree years at Peace,

when I thonght. as did all the others, that I really hail im time at all, that some day

I was going to be at the head of an nr|ihan asylnni. Of {ourse, 1 sai,d this jokingly,

but it has become a reality, and now, with two Imndred little boys demanding every

minute, 1 realize that at Peace 1 had a great ileal of time, after all.

But at hist I have an afternoon tn myself. 'I'he younger boys are in bed and

tlie older ones have gone to tlie movies with the Scout Master. Surely none of

them can fall downstairs, or swallow a safety pin. or want his stubbed-toe bandaged,

for at least two hours. 1 think 1 shall take this free time to look over that old

trunk I haven't opened in years.

4

Kumnuigmg in tlie trunk, among other things I came across the Peace Loxts

of 10^6. How long ago it seemed! I brushed the dust away and sat down on

the floor before the fire, in spite of my gray hair and two hundred pounds. Here

were all the faces 1 had loved so well, smiling back at me. The Seniors, especially,

my own class, seemed to call me back to youth and Peace.

"Dear me," I said, peering at them more closely through my glasses, "I wonder

what became of them all
!"

And then a sudden thought struck me. Lotus leaves! Ul.vs.ses had eaten them,

and forgotten tlie ]iast. Perhaps, if I ate the leaves of this Lotus, I could see

what had happened to my classmates.

Here were Phyllis .Vlhriglit and Dai.sy Bagwell. 1 nibbled the page slowly and

thotightfully, gazing into the fire. And there before me in the flames, a great tent

took shape. I thought at first it was a circus, and experienced the delicious thrill

that circus tents have always given me. But I was disappointed. L'nder this

tent a revival was going on, and tlie eloquent revivalist was none other than my

classmate, Phyllis, who had taken special courses at Carolina and State College.

My eyes filled with tear.s—because it was so hard to keep from laughing. Phyllis

was always so quiet and demure, I couldn't believe she had come to this.



^

.fust iicidss tlic sti'i'ct from this triit was a grt-at ayiiiiiasiuiii. A class uf start-

liiifily stdul i>c'.>i>li. wri-c |)i(iiir u| llip ridui'. niUinj; ami jnifKiif; siiiiiiltaiicimsly.

At (.iir ni.i ..I llic liali. a tiny, slciidir yiil was ^iviiij; ,lliv<'ti(.iis I,, a |.Imiii|p, piiikisli

f^viitli'iiian. It was Daisy Ilaf;wcll, as siia|.|iily luvlty as ever. From tlir lo(.k in

licr I'V.-s, 1 jmlfivd tli,. |,Ium|., |,inl<isli gvnllcman to hr li,-r Inishaii.l.

Til,, i.i.-tnros fa<l,.l, aii.l I muiirlio.l on anotlu-r leaf. Tlir niml.lr an,l r.,ar of

a city sauK in my cars, and 1 l'onn<l mysidf witli my nose flattened a^ainsl a

window |,anc.. On tln^ window over Tny In^ad, wliitc, frosty-looking letters made

known to tlic worl.l that it was "( hihl's." Inside, a wliil,-cai,|MMl, white-aproned,

sancy, liluc-cycd yomif; laily rii|i|ied pancakes to annizin;;- heifjhts and I'aiinlit

, Ihi'm a.yain. It was llattic Ke-an. Sln^M learned how on hearts, they t<dil nn^.

'I'll lor .,f the sizzlin.K pam^akes I.ecamc so enticing tliat I enter..!, and sjave an

onh'r. While 1 was ealin;;, th,' orchestra struck n|, a ticklisli tum^, and the

prrmirr,' ,l„,isri,sr vulrvr,\ iTlu-y didn't liave them at Child's when I was younfr)-.

She tri]i|ie.l in and i>ut, lif;lit as a hutterfly, wliiskd her hrh'f skirts in my face,

anil I'ann' near eiiouuh foi' nn' to recocuize Swanuanoa Si'ars, the vei-y essence of

.yraee and cliarm. 1 saw "a litlh- devil in her eye" so 1 dirccte.l her to I'hyllis's

i'e\ival.

4

As 1 c: lilt of the restaurant 1 riunv near lieiiif;^ kno.'ked down liy a f^reat

liinoiisiii,' which whirr.'d to a stop at the .iirli. .\ smarlly-iiiiifornied chantfeur

spraiif; out to hold the d o|ieii. Iina.niiic my siir|irisi. lo re,-of;nizc the athletic

shoulders of l.illie Lane heiieath 111.. Mil It. Woni.ai hav,. .-.rlainly ..nt.'r.d

uvi-rv fiel.l, now.

llavin,i; n.. linnmsin,., I lioar.l.'.] a street .-ar. As w.' r...lt ahnifi, 1 ol.s.-rv.^.l ih.^

p. 'Old.' ahoiil in.'. A.-ross the aisle a man ami his wif.' were discii.s.siiig politics

heat.'.lly. She sinned to b.' haviiif; the hesf of lli.^ arguin.'Ut. r]iou closer scniliny,

I recognized them as Mr. and Mrs. Hill King. Mrs. King was a classmate of miii.-.

I got off the ear, wlicn w.' w.'iv outside the city, and strolled through the

woods. Sud.ieiily tli.' .|ui.'t was hr.ik.'ii by the sound of a human voice, sp.'akiug

awa.v at a great rate. As I rounded a h.ui.l in the jialh, I discovered a .young

man upon his knees. His face was tlusheil, his eyes were pleading, he gestured

with his haii.ls. He wa.s evidently rehearsing something.



^

'Uli ! LdiKi, Jilcnse, won't yuu, will Vdii, I'aii't yuii. cduld ynn. wuulil yuu T"

Tluit was t'uoiigh. I siiini'how t'c-lt in my lii-art nr Imin-s ny whpi'fvcr one fuels

sneh things, that lu' wasn't going to Ih- ilisajiiiointed.

As 1 sti-olle.l al.Mig. 1 t'onn.l a newsiiaper. The headlines attracted my attention.

S,-,-ivtai-y of the Tivasiiiy Presents \ew I'h f Finance." I read on an.l f..nnd

that the plan was snrc to lie aci'epted, as it was the Best [ihin. The .Secretary

vas our ..wn L.iis (X. li. The Secretary in private life is .Mrs. .1. \V. ). •i'he

newspaper was torn and 1 was unable to sei' the rest.

When i reached the end of the wo.id, I came upon a great l.illboaid, which sanT

li.vvK vor .V co.Mri^KX^

lo.vsn.T i)i;. .\.\iiE d()i;i).\x i'.\i;ii,\.\i

WOKl.li'.s .MO.ST F.VMors rsV( IK »-.\X.\i.VST

4

I made a mental note of this, for future reference.

As I st,,.Ml then-. I felt a tap on my slnndder. and. hefore I could speak a word,

the newcomer had launcdn-il forth into a mile-a-minnti' iliscoui-se on the merits

nf .s,,nie great Ency.dopediii wlii.di she was selling. It was (ieorgie Calloway.

The pri f the 1 k was t,m dollars, hut when she r.vognize.l im^, she let m.'

have it for nine )iinety-eight, just f.n- ohl timi's' sake. With (ii'orgie was Oplndia

Kdgerton. her husine.ss uuiuager, who renionstrateil with her for giving me the

reduction. "Puisiness is husiness," said Ophelia. As I was signing up for the

luMik I noticed this tith', "'A Complef and F.nlighteuiug Summary .d' All the

Kn..wledge in the WorM," hy Christine llowar.l and Virginia Kuyd. I can

rememher, now, they showed symptoms in (Uir Education B Class, hack at Peace.

I continued my walk, and soon came upon a couple walking hri.skly, with an

athletic swing. At first I mistook them for a feminine Mutt and Jeff, hut upon

coming closer I gave a little shriek of joy and ran forward to hug Lih Davis and

Elsie Fountain. I a.sked them what in the world they were doing, walking at

such a great rate, and they soon informed me that they had hecorae so fond of

the daily hour of exercise at Peace that they had given their youth and beauf,y to

the cause and were traveling over the country on foot, introducing the system into



various cnllegf-s luid unirprsilips. Thpy liiifl had unusual siiropss, esppciallv at

I 'ai-.iliua and State Ccillege.

Wv walked aloiifT together until we rea(died a lien, I in llie road. H.re was an

attraetive little booth with a large sign over it whicdi I'ead, '•Information." We
entered and were gi'eeted liy a snuirt. pretty little woman in a white linen dress.

It was Pattie Chappell, who was using her varimis talents for the benefit of a

rushed and wnrrii'd humanity. She intiodueed us to her assistant, a big, good-

looking man who .seemed not the least bit disturbed over having a "boss" just

one-third his size.

i f
y^ Soon I went on my way ami i-ame to a great University. In the big science "^

laboratory, though it was nearly dark, two figures still bent ovi'r their mieroseopes.

I ree<ignized them as deannetle llervey, and lii'r rooni-niate Margaret L. Smith,

who wi're ]iursuing scientific knowledge in the end. .leannette was I'rofi'.ssor of

liiology and ilargaret her assistant.

As I stood tberi', I heard a most terrific explosion. 1 rushed outside to see

Thelma Frazier an. I Mary Ki'dfearn Hying skyward at a terrific rate. They had

struck :i nuittdi to see boi\- mmdi gas they hail in the ctir. They waved mc a sad

good-bye.

It was dark now, and I was hungry. I saw a sign wdiicli invited hungry

pas.sers-hy to partak.' of hot dogs tmd rolls. I entered the little room, tind had a

hot dog thrust at me over tin unter by my erstwhih' idtissmate, .Mary Kills

Beasley. She was pretty as cvi'r.

As I ate my hot .log, 1 hciii-d a great noise in the street. My iidierent curiosity

drove me into the street, and thire, standing in an autonujhile. was Aztilcm'

Hatcher, selling a new tind wondi-rful kind of ]i;itent medicine. She was a most

convincing speaker, and as 1 stood there spellbound, .Mrs. .l..lin Smith, the wife

of the multi-millionaire, Ciinu' forward and gtni' an nriler for ;i ilnzcn crates.

Imagine my astonishment to recognize E.ssie ilizelle. She took iiu' into her

car, to speak to her sister-in-hiw, likewise :i midti-millionaire, tmd this, too,

was an .dd frii-iid of ours, Mtirgaret Beddingfield.

I needed, now. :i idto'c to spend the night. Margaret and K.ssie invited mc

to stay with them, lint I'm not used to millions, .so I refn.sed. I saw the Mm-

triangle of the Y. W. ( '. A. not far U|) the streets, and went on. When the



liostcsses came out to iiu'ct mi', who should thev be hut iliirv Thackcr ;nicl

Geraldine Person. I hcanl souiehody hmghiiig upstairs. IM know that huigh

an,^T\here. I rushed upstairs and threw my arfns around—or rather as far as

I coukl reach around—Mary Jlartfaret. We sat down and liad a delii;litf'iil talk

ahont her work. .She is a trapeze performer in Barnum i: Bailey's cirrus, and

finds it most uplifting.

I had nibbled my last Lotus-leaf. I was back in the land of the present. Oh,

how nice it was to know what had become of all my classmati-s ! .1 got up from

the floor and went to the telephone and called a number.

V'

'•Oh, Cousin Martha." 1 said "Get George to drive you over for a little while.

I'm dying to tell yon what's become of all our Class at Peace."

I knew she would, because she can numage that husband of hers just as well

as she managed the Peace student Imdv in lOi't).

M.\RTn-\ BK.^l.. I'n.ph.l.

^
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Junior Class

Elizahkth Jkxxixcis /'

Sallie F. Best _..._ Vice I'l

DoKuTHV Yor.\G Hei-ri'luri/-7'r

I drnimnl a rrr,/ ,r,„„ln,„s ,ln„m
n„r silrrr. liu.nii-lil luljht—

,1 r,ln,l„„r irinf/r.l fair,/ nimr

In fiuniinih ,/lisf ,ii i,,/ irhilr.

Wilhiii his IuiihI h, I,, I, I „ ri„;i—

'Tirus .<rl iril/i hrn i„irr pnirls:

II, ,„l,l„;l il l„-i,;. „„,! f,;,m III,' sl,„„-s

Al,l„',ii;il ,1 i/n,,,!, ,,f ,ii,-U.

A ,1,1 i,-l,,, ,ii;- II,, s,'. 1} si,r,l,:- I rr,,;l.

-Th.ll ,i;,ll. s,. I,lill,,-I,/ /,,//•

Tl,,s ,s //,r r/,,.M „/ -j::-

I.,,,,' ,„,„,' II,,- .y,i-il,''s ,;-iil,i.

•A l,,;il„,,,- „f ,,„l,l I,,,,;- III,',/.

L,it l„ ll,,-m lll,„„,/ll III,- ,/,;i,-s

li,l all II,,- ,,i,-ls ii-li,.-,;- ,i„,„' h,-f,;-c

B,'s,-t 1,1, ,m,„,i fi-ars.-

Th,i, I „„;,k,-: II,,- si,,-H,- „-,,s ,,,ini:

Hut il, I,,,/ l,,-,i,l 1 k-i,,-„-

Til,- l,i„i,.,-s ir„„l,l „„l fail „l,l i:-a,;-.

A„,I..J,uii,„-s.s„,l„ ii„„:

l,l,-„l

•,l,-i,l

\\



IIlhv Auams

II () M

SvK Mae Hakkk

r * K

Sptii-tMi y (if Student Bciily, '26; Stalistics, •2">-26;

White Basketlmll Team, '25; White Tennis Teuiii.'

2.1; Fire Lieutenant. '26; Musie Club, '25; Ui-ainalic
Cluli, '2.); Choi-al Clul>. '20.

S.M.I. IK FaIson \',v

Cummenei-Muent Marshal, '26; Statistiis. '2fi: Dri
matic Cluh, '26; Y. W. C. A. CaljMiel. '26; Assoeia
Editor of Voices 0/ Praci-, '26.

.VllhI.E Hi. IK

II O M

4



V

^Iaiiy Siioke Blue

2 * K

Di-nmnli.- C

P^MZAIiETIt BciWDE.N

II G M

lull. -IK; Tl;iy Sliicleiils' Oliili,

EeBECOA BnWEN

n e M

Day Students' flub, '26.

Stephanie BKA(iA\v

n e ir

26; Dramatic Club.
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PaI LINE BROAnHlRS

n e M

Essie Bi'ffaloe

n e M

Verna Butler

2 * K

Mary Coppridoe

2 * K

4
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n'TIK UkI.I. ( 'o\IM;TON

II e ji

eiil Urarslial. '20.

Kith Davis

n e M

ilAKY Emily DkAk.mon

:; * K

DoKOTHY Dick

2 * K

Green Basketball Team. '25-26: Green Tennis
Team, '25-26: Dramatic Clnb. '25: MonoRram Club,
'26; Choral Club. '26.



MaKV OiJVKH Er.I.IXciTON

II H M

p Maroaket Jields

V:

LrriE Garrisox

i: * K

Erxestixe Gcnthari'

2 * K

\v^n^ ^^Nl '^^^'^

4



V

Si'E Hamilton

2 * K

LaIKA MaJIKI, IIaVWIIOI,

II e M

Assciiire K.litnr nf r,.|V.-» «/ r,'„,-r, "Jll;

RlTli IIe.XIIKKSII.N

II I) .M

Maktha Honiis

2 * K

Club. '26.



President Junior Class. '26; Stuilent Council
•25-26; Statistics. '24-23; Beta I'i Delta. '2.)26;

President of .Sophomore Class. 2.'i.



liuBY Mitchell

2 * K



LrcY Monroe

2 <!> K

JIaktua Moohaw

2 * K
. .3<^.

ST! v?^-- '^^<^.T

'-> 0. r-^

/ -/v

"V^-*^ ' MARfiARET ]SriCIIOi:lsON

*"
2 * ;c

Ass(H-i:Uf ICIil.ii- of Lotus, '20

EvEi.Yx Peacock

n e M

Ilramatic Cliil). '26.



v-

Peaklie Kay

2 * K.

Sallie Pai;e Klkkin

n e M

Lea.nora Scott

n e 51

Advertising Conimittee for LuTL'S.

Makgikkite Smith

: * K

Green Tennis Team. "J6 ; Dramatic Clulj.

4
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Mll,l>KKIl StKI'UK.NSH.V

II H M
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Ul.AN('Hli TaYLOI!

II B M

Diamalir Chilj. -Je: Ailveilisi;ii: (

Eiixvi.VA William^

II e M

Shiklky Willia.ms

2 * K

AX.NK 'WlI.SIJ.V AVllll

n e M

Clioral Club. '26.

4
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Ki.IZAHETll WdllTE.N

i: * K

K.lili.i ..f I,uTi s, -JO; Dii.m;i(ic Club.
Willie T ns Ti-ali

^

I 'i»H<n II V Vi

^ -P K

Ki.IZAHETll ('l.AUK

Mai UK ( 'hcium

iI.VH(;AKKT ( 'idlwIlKI;

II H .M

Fan.nve luifiKHs Ma

KllITH XnlilllS

II e M

MAHIiAHET W.Mfll

11 e .M



Second Year Commercial Class

JlLIA BkIIIUKKS

El.IZAIIKTri GliEEiN

Tvpists fur liii'i; l.dTi-s and Vnirvs itf I'rar



S:^Y\>:5;

SOPIUlMOi;!-; (LA.S

Dorothy W'ai

Jy^ A



c^.
2^:">^>^-^

Junior Preparat()r\ Department

I'n iKinittiiii in
Betsy Baikd
Annie CrLBKETii
Mary Carlton Ga\
Martha Gri vkr
Sarah Gruver
Josephine Harton
Mary Smith Kixzei
Ei.tzaueth Love
I>ArY MrAi)E\
Nanc'Y Rami
Josephine Rn iiAi{i.

Margaret Wkm s

Preparatoni II

Molly Allen
Anne Bail
Lillian Bhison
Hazel Brown
Heli.

El.iz

Clapp
lETH Dunn

CY Fish

Kl NO It La
Elizabeth Layi
Lois McArx
RiiFA M<ro\vx
r,.iiM-i I V M, Ki
El M.

Emma Bi rn:, Xokkl
Gary Petty
Maid Schaib
Gayneli.e Teer
Margaret Thorntii>
Katherine Thrift
N'ei.i.a Warii
Zfi.i.aii Wasiihurne
M\ \Vi .II r

Vr,i„n-nt(,r!i I

Mary Simmons Aniiri

FloreME Batman
Xei.l Hay
Frances Simpson
Janet Ti iker
ELsre Mason Uniikiiw

Sarah White
Bettik Vaiuen \V)i;(;i

Seventh (fiudr

Mary Akmrrlster
Mary Lolise Barhkk
Palline Gofer
Dorothy Dunn
Margaret Eley
Virginia Evans
Margaret Little
Frances Thompson
Dorothy Trlax
AxxiE Lai itiE ITxdeu
Mauei, S. Weathkrsp.



AUKJiNS, Ef.IZAHKTll

Allkn. Ei.izaukth M.
Ahnolu, Mks. W. W.
BvNT^iM, Mary
CoviNtnoN, Hallie N.

CuRBAN, Hugh M.. Jk.

Haywood. Shirley
HERUlMi, MiXiE
Holland. Atiialea

Special Students

Kior V, MAIlCAliKI Y.

Kimball. VanWyciv
Kl'hns, Winifhki) M
Lke, Katve
Lewib. Waue C, Jh
LcivvRY. Frances F.

Mitchell. Mrs. T. E

Perkins. Mrs. D. T.

Rkiiari),s(i\. Katie

Sii nil \sMN. Li.NA

\Va1?,.i.\. VllH.I.MA

West, Mrs. H. A.
Williams. Audrey
Williamson, Marg.\uet
Wvatt. Mauv Eii;exia

9 Graduating: Recital

E.M.MA WudTEN, I'uUUj

^

I. HciNATA. Op. lili Brrlhun:,!

.Viiihiiitr riiii vaiiiiziuiii

Srhnv.n

.M;iivia run, lire

KihkIm

II. Etii.e C. MlNclll Cluipill

Sento Ciiril Snill

Staccato Sti'dv SclninvniLa

[1. ('(IN'CEinsTUCK ...

I.arnlicltn

rnniH, ,|i .Man

Assai prrsto

.Weh,

Oivhcsfral ai iiii.aiiiniriil iilaynl l.y .Ml:. I!kawi.ev
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Student Council

Martha Burkhead Presideni

Mary Redfearn Vice President

Sue Mae Baker Secrefary

Lois Best Treasurer

Mary Redfearx. Presideni Seniar Cliixs

Elizabeth jEN.\iN(is. President -liininr Class

Elizabeth Marsh. Dai/ Sliident Eepresenlalire

Essie Mizelle, SliidenI Bndy Representative

LiLLiE Laxe. President Athletic Association

Elsie Fiuxtaix, S^enior Clans Representative

Mary Mar.^aret Wkay. President )'. W. C. .1.
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Sigma Phi Kappa Officers

LiLLii: Lank I'rcsiih-iii

L.IIS Bkst _ Virc I'rrsi,ln,l

A.MiK J OKI IAN Par HAM Sccrrf<iri/

Dnii,,! irv Dick _ , Trcasurvr
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'j^Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Societ\

<S/^

BKTSV BAlur. SAR-AH (tRUVER AMIE .loRHAN Par
Sue Baker Ernestine Gunth ^K Catherine PARsr
Anxe Ball SUE Hamilton Geraldine Persi
JlARtE Barbee Evelyn Harbell
ilARiiARKT BeIi|>IN'i.PIEI 11 Josephine Haetcn HelIn ^pJssi\
I.c.ls Best Jeannette Hervev Pearl Ray
SlARV SUCRE Br.l-E Martha Hobbs Mary Redfearn
Kloise Bi.nev Viola Hooks .rOSEPHINE Rl. HA
Hazel Browx Ellie Howard Huds N Frames Simpson
Verna Bitler Elizabeth Jenninos Maeoaret L. SMI
(iEORc;iE Calloway Mary Smith Kinzel
Pattie CHAIT'ELL WiLMA Kibby Kate Steele
Helen Clai'p LiLLiE Lane Rc.HERTA STEKT.IN
Pauline Coper Margaret Little
Mary CoprRiu.;E Elizabeth Love MAWiAKET TnirRN
Ansie Culbreth Lauy M.Aden I10R..THY TRUAX
Mary Emily DeArmox Lois Mi Arn .Tanet Tu. ker
DOROTHV DllK Sarah McCobmi.k IioROTHY Ward
OPHELIA ElJilERTON Rhea McCown Nella Ward
ilARijARET Fields rORNElIA MuKIMMOX Shirley William
N'AX. V Fish Ruby Mit.hell Elizabeth WooteAllie Louise Fountain Essie Mizelle Emma Wootbn



PI Theta Mu Officers

Ei.iZAiiKTH Davis _., _ __ ____ I'n'sul,-i,l

CllKlsTlX) Ihiu AHl. 17, , I'rrsiJnil

IIki.kx I'imk iiaki. ^..Srrrrlari/

I'm I, I, Is Ai.iiKii.H I 'J'misiirri-
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Pi Theta Mu Literar\ Society

Xaumi M. Bkii
Rosemary Mi
Maiiei. M. Ilu.
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SCEXE FRO.M "THE ROMANCERS"

Officers of Dramatic Club

Miss Lulise ikFAiiiiEN- _ _ _ Dircrlur

Lois Best _ _ I'n-xiilnil

Mary Margaret Wray Virr I'nsiilrnf

Kate Steele
_ Sccrcluni-'r n'usuri'r
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Choral Club

Sue Mae Bakeh
Essie Mizeli.e
Dorothy DtvK
Adei.e Blve
PaII.IXE CipKEI!

Catherine Paksons
Sallie Faiso.n Besj

SiE HA.Mii.rox
AnME CUEBRETII
Makuahet Fields
Mary Shore Bi.i e
AxxE Wii.sox White
Naomi JkBiiiriE
Eloise Boney

ME



LOTUS ADVERTISIXi: STAFF
• l-..«i>, U 1-ta SI,T)iiiE. Mi.rv llll^,.r Kllin-loii, I„.,ni,.r;

iMtirj' Kmily DeArnioii. Hhmc-li.- T;..vli,r, Uli/jibftli Miirsli
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VIRGINIA CLUB
Siiirley Williams. Marguerite Siiiith, Mary Smith Kinzel, Martha Monnunv. Miss Kllm

Wilson, Jeannette Hervey, Mary Coppridge. Pauline Cofer

DArCiHTERS CLri!

Catherine M(niroe. Frances Lowry. Pauline Broadlmrsl, Ainie Jiirdaii Parluini, .Mai

Margaret Wray, Elizabeth Wooten. Lillie Lane, Hattie Regan
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Beta Pi Delta
Ei.isABKTii Davis
El.IZABKTlI JKN.M
Lois Bkst

UoKOTlll Yi

Martii \ lil

Martha li);

Initiation

It's Ihc nl.yllt hrforr i li il i;,l i..li.

1 klinw 111.' son-s llll.l llir l;iuii.li-y list.

Dill «li;il f.i..ls lllrv will IIKlk.' uf ,v..„-

It's flic iiii;lit (ifirr iiiili;itinii,

1 rinnHit s£<> tn sl,T|,:

I c.uM mil siiii; tin- lauiMli-y lisl,

A1..I all tl 1.1 .iiii-ls ].i.'k..l ..,, nir.

Oil! \vli:il n Inol liny iiia.lr i.f Mr I.

Kai'k Stkkle, "iT
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OFFICERS OF ATHL?:TI(' ASSOCIATION'



AIOXOGRAM CLUR
lOlizahclli I>iivi-, Na.inii McBride, Lillie Lane. Dorothy Dick. Maiilui liiirklicad. Mary

'I'hacker. Ami.' .Ionian ParlUDii. Martha Bragaw. Mary Reiltcani
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lUEKV TlASICETRiljL TKAM
l.illie L:ini-. Larv M,A,l.-n. F.llli- lIo«[inl IIu.lMii.

P^HH
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—
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iriTK I'.ASKKTIIAI.I, TKAM



LillH- l.iiii.', K;.

\'AUsriv liASKKTHALL TKAll



^ GlllCEX TENNIS TEAM
Ami.- .loiil.Hi riiiliani. MarsuViite Smith. Eli:e Howiud Hu.l-..n. I»;ilwll.' Hi.tler. Salli.- F.m...,i H-
M^ii-ll.i. B..i_Ti» l.ni= Kf=t. ^rm-i^ii Wvisriit. Lillinii Rri.nn. Vrnn. Ilutler. Lilli.- L.ui,-. Vir!.'iiii,i E^;,l.

WHITE TENNIS TEAM
Miny Shore Bllip, Hazel Browne. 5Iiu2aret Tli.irnlon, Evel.vii Harrpll, Eliiise Bonev. Dor

.Marj Redfearn, Martha Buvkhead. Shirlev Williams. Elizahetli Love. Marv Smith. Alli.

Fountain, Elizal.elh Wm.ten. Eoljerla Sterlins, Maiv Uavin. Anne Wilson Wliil>



Farewell

^}

Kaivwcll, a.'iir srlinuliiuitfs, (iiiiiKlitiTs iill of lViic(

JJrIiiiiil us siiiti-lii's (Mil- loiif; yciir of work

Wllicll we ivj.iir,. to Iciivc;

Yet, liii|.i.y in ihr ,io.v of tiuislKHl tasks,

As, lookiiii; rouiiil aliout us now, we see

Dear old familiar |ihices.

From wlilcli, lirloviMl l.y long aniiiaiiitance, we

Sliall soon lie separated, do we not

Some iiain at leaving fe(d (

Our hearts gidw heavy as this time desired

Apinoacdies (doser; an.l we find that we

\o longvr wish to go.

Hear I'eaee, we would we couhl remain with thee,

Kemaiii thy children evei'in.n'e.

KosKMARV McCoy.

4
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Beat A^Uele

SD? INTO AB-RM)LE/

OUT OFDOOBS"
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L oxa M i r t It-

Best Ho»i5e/(ee|,or
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Long Ago

Long ago, in Loudon town,

Where fogs hang low and graj-,

I saw a charming little cat

Whose name was Xellie ilae.

She was a paragon of fur,

—

My dear, you should have heard her purr

!

Long ago, on Brooklyn Bridge,

Where many people cross,

I saw a monkey and the man

Who seemed to he his boss.

My dear, you should have heard him play,—

He stopped the traffic in the way

!

Long ago, in Petrograd,

Where winter's very cold,

I saw a bear with short black hair.

Whose look was very bold.

He was as fierce as he could be,

—

My dear, he looked right straight at me!

4

Long ago, in Tripoli,

Where camels run like cars,

I saw an elephant on wheels

To make the trip to Mars.

He was as big as two times four,

—

My dear, you should have heard him roar!
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Long ago, in Olil Piking,

Whciv jiciplc rat with sticks,

1 heard a pari-ot sliiKitiiig lines,

lint all In-sai.l was "Xix!"

My ileal-, you shonlil have sci-n him wink,

He a. 'to.! like a I'itv gink!

9
l^ong agii, in Bombay Bay,

Where- ti-casnre ships cnmc- in,

1 saw a whalr nineteen yanls long

With lealhei- for liis skin.

My dear, y.m shnuhl have seen him .hink,-

llc held enough to nnike him sink!

4

Long ago, wln-n 1 was young,

I saw a lilt o' things,

.Vnd I wonl.ln't ehange those nn-nn.ries

With (|ne(-ns and kings.

If e'er yo>i get a ehanee to travel

In tin- snn or snow,

My .lear, I in.p.- you'll pa.-k yonr l)ag,

And eateh the train, and go.

M.MiV M.\K0A1IKT WuAV. 'iO
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The Departure

i,^

VX/TrH a final gr(iai), tin- ihisly train came to a fnll stoii, in front of thp little

yellow station. Tlie passengers stared listlessly out of the windows at an

aged negro, who was pushing an empty baggage truek toward the train. .V gray eat

Jieered inquisitively uji at tin' linge black engine and mewed plaintiv(dy. Two

Plymouth Rock chickens wanderi'il U]i and down, near the track, picking discon-

.solately at the scrawny gra.ss. Suddenly, around a bend in the narrow country

road, came a buggy, pulled by a thin, disconrageildooking horse. The buggy stopped

close beside the train, an<l two people got out.

One of these was a bi'oad-shotddered lioy about eighteen years old. He was

clad in a dark blue, double-breasted suit of the latest cut and material. A light

gray felt hat was cocked jauntily over one eye. His features, though large, were

regular. His tanned .skin had the glow of perfect health. In one haml he held

a .shinv suitca.se, resplendent in its obvious newness.

Behind tile boy came a wrinkled old man, whose shoulders sagged with weari-

ness. 'I'be bright sunshine gleaineil niercdlessly ilown ujion bis worn, faded blue

overalls. As be looked at the boy besiile him, all the thwarte.l hopes, the dead

dreams of his own youtli filled bis e,yes.

The train gave a warning whistle. The old man threw liotb arms around

the boy, and his rougln-ncd hamls held him closi- for a monn-nt. Tbi-n. looking

down into the (dean young face, so like bis own. he muttered, in a tone of mingled

pride and sadness, "My soul"

The boy's swi'et, serious moutb quivered for an i)istanf. Then he straightened

his shoulders, and, with oih' last longing, searching glanci', hopped on the ti'ain and

was gone.

S.4LLIE F.tisox Best. '27.

^



A Patch of Purple Writing on Certain

Picturesque and Pathetic

Happenings at Peace

T «:is two o'r'lofk.

^
Thi' massive columns of Peace stood as if frozen in the cold moonlight of

the bleak winter night. Peace slept noisily. Even as on the night before Christ-

mas, not a creature was stirring—save in ronin ;?24, where Stephanie Bragaw

fought valiantly with a large gray rat over a last bit of cracker.

^

Ting-a-ling! the golden-throated fire gong burst into song. Although the

sound was barely audible, the girls, as if by intention, leaped gracefully out of

Ih.mI and lauded in their brocaded evening slijipers, wdiich were ever ready in

tlieir ji'wi'lrv boxes. Each girl threw a shower curtain around hei shivering form,

and, poising a Spanish eomb jireeariously among her curl papers, slid slowly down

the shining mahogany banisters.

Shore li'ue led t]v line, doing the stately Charleston through the front door.

Outside, the girls formed in ranks, standing at attention and saluting Miss

Lewis as she ceremoniously inspected each mouth for signs of lipstick. Cat

Parsons, Jordie Parham, and Gaynelle Teer were sent upstairs again to apply

this precious balm—a necessary step towards fire prevention.

The building burst into flames, which cast a lurid light over the large crowd

of gaping spectators. Suddenly, the air was rent by the shouts of a group of

innocent State College lads, who, with true boyish enthusiasm, were giving fifteen

rahs for Peace. They were interrupted by Mrs. Kenney, who rushed up and

asked excitedly, "Are any of you little boys Kappa Sigmas?"



;-;/V^

The ohiipel doors creiikecl volulily, iiiid Mr. Brawlev eiiierged, bending under

the weight of a grand piano whieh he was dragging hxboriously from the vaulting

flames.

{>

At one end of tlie liuihling, where the walls swayed dangerously, Miss Ingraham,

with a frightened cry. slid down the drain-pipe to safety, her four cats secure

under her left arm. *

With a dainty jingle—as of tiny sleigh bells—the fire trucks glided softly up

the drive. Lillie Lane, huildled against a tree, wept silently because the firemen

wouldn't let her run up aud down the laddei\

Above Lillie's weeping and the jingling of the bells, wild shouts arose from

ninety-one throats: "Firemen! Save mj Woollci/ Bools! Save my Woollry

Books!"—but from the i}'2il throat there came not a sound, for that throat was the

throat of Oaynolle Tecr—always known as The Silent.

Miss Lalor, leading Sebastian by a heavy cable, dashed down the laboratory

steps just in time to witness the heroic efforts being made to stop Hattie Kegan,

who was bouncing up and down at a great rate—unable to stop because of the

elasticity of her heavy overshoes. Just as the crowd became desperate, Mary

Smith Kinzel accidentally fell, from her fourth floor window, on Hattie—bearing

her swiftly to the earth.

Miss Brown, who had gathered an earnest crowd of Education students, was

instructing them to "observe the emotional effect of the conflagration upon this

anonymous individual."



Lillian Brison, her loTiir, lii-nvy hair tiiniMiii;; in prrpfiisioii ahoiu her slinulders,

ta|i|ic(l the gong for sih'i ami Martha Hragaw annnunc-d, in Iht (1c.-|i, manly

viiicc, "I'lcasc hring nu' yiinv iimufs before going to the Sir Walter fur .liniier!"

Xo sooner had she hnisheil speaking than a grrat clanior i-ose on the stairs,

an.l Miss Kuhns, her r an-striped scarf (lapping m the gentle l.reeze, rvished

madly forth, hugging t(j her hreast a huge Sears Koeliiiek eatalogue.

V
Kay Steele trippe.l lightly ilown tho ladder, with P.etsy Baird, kicking vi.dently,

hr\,\ tightly nndcr one ai'iii, and a package of vocal.nlary cards under the ,.thcr. 4

ilrs. McL.dland, with her usual lack i<i interest in other peoph-'s affairs, com-

pletely ignor.Ml the hri', and, with a hored, indilferent air, went to i|uiet Lois

McArii, who was screaming in her iKdiitually lond voice.

In the death-like stillness that ensm'.l. Miss McLelland ai.peared upon the upper

|iorcli and sahl, "(iirls, not one of you has signed up 1 Come in at onci., and

rrrni ,,,rl si,,,i up fur hrrsrlf.'-

Rain

The hiaek .dou.l hoals rush swiftly by

And (deave the waters „( the sky;

The nierinaids, hiding in the sea.

Cry, and their tears drcjp d.iwn to nn\

Makoarkt Xicnoi.soN. '27



Pardon Me
This truly is a land of I'ciirc.

A bell we never hear.

(Pardon me, while I langli I

)

We never shout, doors never slam

—

Not all the livelong year.

(Pardon me, while I laugh!)

We never have to study;

We don't have t.i go to elass.

(Pardon me, wliile I laugh!)

lint we love (inr liooks Sd dearly

That, in study, hours ue pa.ss.

( Pardon me, while 1 laugh !)

We go in and out at random.

No one ever .says, "Sign up !"

(Pardon me, while I laugh!)

And to go to Mrs. Fowler

—

What a treat !—we all line nji.

(Pardon me, while I laugh!)

We have our dates on the campus

Or, sometimes, we go to ride.

(Pardon me. while I laugh!)

.Viid Sunday, when collegiates cheek.

All of us run and hide.

(Pardon me. wliih- I hiugli!)

On Sunday, we always refuse

Our chicken aiul ice cream.

(Pardon me, while I laugh!)

On wintry nights we mucli prefer

A fire.irill to a dream.

(Par.lon me, whil.. I laugh!)

4

And every word rd' this is trtU'.

(Pardon me, while T laugh!)

Martha Bi'RicuEAn. '2(5



The Difference in Dates

Mary Jaiif sbiit liiT History liook with a slam. IIw eyes flashed angrily at the

thought of having to learn all those useless dates. Her red lips were mutinous as

she leaned liaek in her chair and gazed frowningly at that pesky fly hovering

around her head. But slowly her e.xpression changed; her gray eyes grew luminous

and dreamy, and her mouth curved in a smile at some rosy thought. Her slender,

relaxed body seemed to melt into the soft cushions of the chair, "And I'm going

to have a date with him again tomorrow night !" Mary Jane was thinking, as,

dreamingly, she pulled her feet up under her, pressed her head against the cushions,

and ecstatically closed her eyes.

Rebecca Bowes, '27

4

Summer

Summer is a rosebush, laden with l)lonms;

Summer is a garden, sweet with perfumes;

Summer is a young girl, dreaming through the day

;

Summer is a small lad, laughing at his play.

Summer is a sunset gilding the sky;

Summer is a redbird, soaring so high

;

Summer is a violin, bringing sighs and tears;

Suimner is a soft breeze, smiling at our fears.

Stepiunie Bragaw, '27
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The Masquerade Ball

We two had not yet met,

For 'twas a masquerade ball;

He was tall and grand, the pet,

I, so very small.

His coat was of scarlet silk.

My dress was of calico;

His wig was as white as milk,

On my hair was but a bow.

Jv'otes floating from the balcony, clear,

Dancers talking of love, so soft

;

And the time was drawing near

When our masks we must take off.

What would I see behind that mask?
Would he be all he had seemed i

That is the question that I still ask—
For lo ! 'twas but a dream

!

Anne White, '27.

4



An Old-fashioned Miss

1^0 one cnul.l i-mH Ii.t \,vcUy. Her small iiosp was absurdly tuni.-a up. llci

luouth was iniinlcrrstiu.ttly small aii.l lirr li|is were thin ami white. Her

jialf, .shiny face made hi-r f;a-ay. scpiiiity, lashlcss .yes scan lai'SiT ami l.rif'-lit.T

She had m-ver usi-d i.iiwdci', rnUKc, iku- lijistii-k, uimdi as she needed tln-ni al

I'ldike iiiodiTii girls, she still wiuv white flannel iiiyhf f;(,wns made with e.xiremcd,

high necks and long sleeves, and a night i-a|> uhiidi hild her ears dnwn. She lay

around lazily and painfully cpiiet all day. e.xeepi when she was huugrv or otherwisf

displea.Sf'd. But sumetinn-s even the ])laiiiest hahies make tile liveliest wiam^u.

Kate Stkele, 'l'T

4

The Ship

/^UT to sea the ship was heading,

AVith its great white sails a-s]u-eadiug;

Foamy waves were heating high,

And elonds were racing 'cross tlie sky.

Oh, h.,w I longed to head out, loo,

'I'.i cr.iss the .sea, so hrighl an.l blue;

Hut 'twasn't real—the shii. and all—

'Twas just a picture on the wall.

M.\R(,AHKT W.\Rn.

One Uuridred Eight
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The Ultra-modern Woman
T~^HE ili'lii'ati'Iy cMivnl fjili fiiniiturc tlic rich pink satin brocade, the rows of

puwdfr and crciiin jais, thr dnwny ijutt's, the slender vials of sweet, ex-

travagant sc-ents, ami the sparklinj;', ii-idcsccnf mirrors of the room were like

the breath of a tender pink rose, or a sweet, clainty wonnin. In this very

feminine, luxurious room, in an innnense Louis XIV bed of gold with a cream laee

spread, sat a small woman in a fjorgeous negligee of peach and gold (diiffon.

She had a niass id' rich idn'stnni Iniii-, two ])ink dimples, and (diina-blue eyes.

From a tiny silver pnt nn ]trv he.l li'ay she daintily ]ii>nred steaming black coffee

into a pink eggshell cu]i. Leaning hack on a mass of fi-ivohms, lacy, saidn'ted

]iil]o\\s, she thought for a nionnait of jimn- chai' Louisa Dutfey, of her sagging

skin, hennaed Iniir, thick aiikh's, ami aging eyes, poor girl!

She started, as tin' do(.r opened and a tiny girl hnnnced in. With an accustomed

and half patient sigli tin' wonnm said, "V(m nuiy as well come in further now,

dearie
!"

4

The snuill hrown eyes became more inquisitive and the little girl gasped, "I

didn't nu'an to disturb you, (iranny!" Then little Kosemary flew. She had for-

gotten to call Granny ".Vunt Daphne" as (iranny insisted on being called!

Elizabeth Wooten, '27



The Players

^

WT ^ made a lovely little play

—

My Pierrot and I.

He swore undying love to me

And said that I must go

With him to live upon a star.

We'd hitch two comets to a car

Of moonbeams, gathered from afar-

My Pierrot and I.

^

We made a lovely little play

—

My Pierrot and I.

He told me I should dine always

On roses, and my bed

Should be of clouds shot through with gold.

While 'round me their white wings should fold

The dream-sprites. We'd have joy untold

—

My Pierrot and I.

Stephanie Braoaw, '27







Hudson-Belk Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

"Raleigh's Largest Department Store"

To the Young Women of Peace Institute:

We extend to you and your friends a cordial welcome

to our large Department Stores on Fayetteville, Martin and Wil-

mington Streets.

Ensemble Costumes, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Hats,

Costume Slips, Petticoats, Corsets, Kayser

Silk and Crepe de Chine Underwear

—Second Floor

GLOVE AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

LACES, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

NECKWEAR, TOILET ARTICLES,

SILK and DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

—First Floor



WORK IN THE NINETEEN-TWENTY-SIX

LOTUS

^ortion
RALEI(;il, N. C.

OFFICIAL FllOT(l(;iiAI'HEK.S FOR

P E .\ C E INSTITUTE

Elsie: What an unusual expression you have on vour face!

Al: I was thinking.

When Frances and Mar) Margaret went to Durham. Uuke "U" assigned

them to the Old Ladies" Home.

BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER COMPANY
MANt FACTURFRS OF

SASHES :: BETTER MILLWORK :: DOORS

RALEICH. NORTH CAROLINA



SHOl LI) 11 I.I) ACQUAISTANCE BE EORCOT

THE STANDARD

PflACE INSTITUTE CLASS RING

IS II KMSHKD BV

Auld's Inc. |

MvMKvr, U.UX.; ,lL«Kr.Kl,- j

225.22'l \,.rlli I'oinlli Sheet

col. I \IIUS. OHIO

DAVID F. FORT. JR. J. J. FALLO.X COMPANY

Realtor Florists

il knuuing hi>« rnuiils— ,

•The Re-t Flower Serviee tn \ .,u

weTI uin" '

and North Carolina''

Telephone 1650 Raieigh. \. C.

Martha: The\- u^ed in sel Kduijia ami me mixed uii when ue were
little girls.

Mary Margaret: Oli. 1 don'l see Imw ! Kduina is so piettv.

1 Miss McFadden lin LihraiN ChissI: Where unuld \ on liml a hook
on Chile?

Cat Parsons: I n.ler l.iie.aiure ,,l ihe F,dar Region-.



E. A. WRIGHT COMPANY
Em-ravers—Printer.s—Statio.ner.s--For Colleges and Schools

Spt-rialisls in Fraternity ami School Stationery. Commenrement Invitations. Unss
Da\ Programs. Danre Programs and Danre Favors. School Catalogs. Diplomas. ',

1
Class Ringi and Pins. ITedding Imitations. Business Stationery.

1
Bonds and Stock Certificates

Our fac-illtii-s are ill.' m.i^t modern, and we offer vou the advantage, thai «e enj..>

through the strength .if our tiftvtw.. year-' rig.irous maint.-nance of a peerless
standar.f.

Salesrooms. Offices and Factory. Broad and Huntingdon Slreels, Phdadelphia

GRAHAM'S
Quality .Stationery—Fine Book.s

SPECIAL PRICES TO SCHOOEfJIRl.S

STAUDT'S BAKERY
Pies — Pastry — Bread — Cake

,

120 South Salisbury Street

R\LEH;il. N. 1 .

H. SrSMAN COMPWl ENNIS !

Riiliiiiciiid. \ a. LINGERIE AND CORSET SHOP
2.(J(I(I.()0() ciins of fooil products 107 FayetfvLlle St.

were dislriliuted among srhools I'll. me 1800

and r.,llegps hy u-. Exclasirr lull not Evpensije

Di.l vou .-al a.iv.' ELi/\ M. i-;nms



TAYLOR'S
The Show Place of the Carolinas

YOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT

AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY '

Suits — Dresses — Costumes — Shoes

Millinery — Gloves — Hosiery

Novelties, Etc.

Al Fountain (in the '"Cally"'l : I want some niustachio ice crean

Crafty One: What are Sophocles?

Beai:tiful-but-dumb: Eve-glasses, aren't thev?

'^There's always a place for

another one'

—especially gay, attractive little lamps like the ones in our show room.

A boudoir lamp bestows a soft light and cheery atmosphere wherever used.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY



BooN-ISELEY Drug Company
Everylhinji iii llie Dnif:. Liiir

THK BEST SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS

I\ TIIF. CITY

Fayetleville Slieet Kaleigh, N. C.

G^M OLI'KITS

IFWIS GOODS FOR (;IRLS

LEWIS SPORT SHOP

107 S.iiilh WilmiTiiilon Stiepl

KM.EIGH, N. C.

Mary Vic: I iliiiik lh..s,- ..M

Romans ».-ri- |jerli-itl\ a»lul U>

let tlie gladiolas ciil llieniselves

up so ill the arena!

I.fxsoiis ill

lilLFINC AM) COOIXC,

Cnru \<\

l.li; D\\ ISS F()\ K I'.lltDS

.1. G. BALL COMPANY

iriinlesale Grocers

Fi.')- I :!3 S. W II. MINI, ION SiRKET

K\FFl(;il. N. C.

DUNN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GKOCEKS

DlMiiiiu roll- oi

Cold Bar" Fniils, lialfifjli and Waco Brand Canned Vegelaldes

:;ll W.-si \l.ii|,„ Si, ,,!. K^l.-i.;h, Nurlh CaoiliiK.



SOUTHERN SCHOOL
CARLYLEBARBOLR CO. SUPPLY CO.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
Ralei-h. N'. C.

SHOES LARGE.ST DE.ALERS IN THE
ami

II OS 1 KK ^

SOITH l\ ^

117 Fayette\ille Stm-I
.SCHOOL SIPPI.IES

Raleigh. .\. C. We Furni-hed Peace

---

.\udilorium with Chairs

HOTEL SIR WALTER
Kaleigh's \'^uest mul Best Hotel SI[P[|[fl [0V[ FO[(i[R, inc.

ISTKHSTATK HoTEI. Co.. Hmps. Ksial.li^lied 1892

Mam KACTI RIM. Jewki.khs

CLUB A.\D COLLEGE PINS

AND RINGS
ASSOCI.\TE HOTELS:

The Bland. Raleigh. N. C.

7-A,- Yarbotrmgh. Raleigh N. C.

Hubert K. Lee. Winslnn-Salem. N. C
The Zmzendorl. Winslnn-Salem. \. C.

(;uUI. Sihel and Brunze

Medals

The Petersburg. Petersburg. \ a. IHU Bruadv»ai .\ew V..ik



HERBERT ROSENTHAL OUR POLICY:

Tlie S/ioe Filler

LATEST FOOTWEAR
Stylish, Snappy Pumps for the

Cclh-ge Girls

See Us Before Buying Elsewhere

ROSCOE-GRIFFIN
MISSES REESE & CO.

SHOE CO.
206 Masonic Temple

Cor. Ka%.ll,-vill,- an.i Hargelt 120 Fayelleville .Street

Ten PvT i:,;il l),s,viuil to College

(;lrls ,m,l Teorhers
Raleigh, N. C.

HATS TO FIT }1EAD'-

H. STEINMETZ
Featuring the Famous Beaulijul f'loiiers

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES Prompt Delivery

Phone 113
Far ITomen

Also carrying a complete line of

Ladies" Ready-to-Wear. Millinery,

Hosiery, .'^ilk and (iDllnri Piece

Goods. THE PROVIDENT MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

KLINE & LAZARUS CO. „/ PHILADELPHIA

niiere The.nsnnds Save Money
Organized in IKfi.S

KllXNK \l. llMiriK. Disl. :lgent

Kaleigl., N. <:.



"The Store of Dependability''

There are Gilts tliat please lor a rnoineiit. an hdur. or a day; as Ijeautiful

and fleeting a? roses.

Then there i.s the Perfeet Gift of JEWELRY

That endures longer than \ears. longer than generations. This then is

surely the PERFECT GIFT.

GIVEN ONCE— It carries for all time its message of friendship and love.

BOWMAN'S
"The Shop of Beaulijiil Gijls"

17 West Hargett Street I. 0. O. F. Building RALEIGH

WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

If e Sell Same Goods for

Less Money

EFIRD'S
Raleigh s Busiest Slore

Union
Trust Company

.•^uite 801-3 I. 0. O. F. liuil.ling

RALEIGH. N. C.

INSURANCE WITH

SERVICE

jAs R. YoiNt. Prt-iiilent

J. COOPF.R YoiNC, lire President



BKFORK BrVING YOUR FUEL
THE MODE

COME TO
To oflei EoDtweai al all limes

that faithfully reflects the current

style preferences of the liesl

WYATT-BURRUSS dressed women is the secret of our

FUEL CO.
success in winning the patronage

of the smartest women.

tr,- Can Plea.^e You LEVY'S BOOTERY

Elk;- Building
"Dialiiicliie Foalnear"

Main Floor Kaplan Bros.

WE HANIM.E THE LATEST

HATS
RALEIGH IRON WORKS

Buy Fi..m L s-

HiMinf: „n,l ] rnlilnting

FRENCH HAT SHOP Fnunil.rs mul \ln,hinisls

0<l.l F.-ll..«. liml.lint;

Raleigh. .N. C.
IRUN AMI) BRA.SS CA.STINGS

.MACHINERY REPAIRS

Bl ll.niNt; SI PI'LIES

^Ih:,„I ilh-nlum (,nn, 1 ,,k,;-/, „/McDonald Paint and

Specialty Co.
lnsl,liilin,„il I'hnils

\\K CAN SI IT ^Ol BEST \\\l. T. IIAKDINi;. Onnei

ll "ill |un <
-. "^

I'liorif- 'W ami W

Kal-'igll, IN. C.
Raleigh, N. C.



GUNN'S '

RALEIGH'S FOKEMCJST APl'AKKL SflUl'

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Showing Oiilv the Newest ant! Be>t in

TAILORED AND COSTUME SUITS. COATS. CAPES

WRAPS. SKIRTS AND SWEATERS

BLOUSES AND FIRS

At Lnncst Prici's Consisteiil nitli (Jualilx

Alderman & Company
CANDIES

NATIONAL BISCUIT CAKES AND CRACKERS

\^ilmiiint(in Street RALEIGH. \. C

Bert Sterli..\G: \ Oiiut' ^a^^ that nice ])ei>i)le dcin't haxe baron and
rits- for breakfast.

Pi-:aije lilRI, (giving a ([uarler to beggar l : W li) do \on ha\e to beg.
jioor man?

Beggar: Doelor's orders. ma"am. He said I needed a little ehange.



CAVENESS PRODUCE
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN COMPANY

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS
Wholesale Only

BASEBALL. TENNIS FKLITS :: PRODUCE

BASKETBALL and GROCERIES

SPORTING GOODS
WV- feed Peace Institute-

Raleigh. N. C. Why nut Vuui Institute?

— Raleigh. N. C.

New But Already

The College Girls' Fa\orite Shop

=jj=-

LucielleK
128 FAVETTE\TLLK STREET



Gilmers, Incorporated
I.N THE HKART (JF RALEIGH

North Carolina's Greatest

Department Store

Ready-to-Wear. Piece Goods. Ho:ise Furnhhings. Bedding, Shoes. Mens and Boys'
Clolliing. Infants' Deparlmrnl. jeurln. Toilet GomIs. Toys

BIG MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR NEEDS

When in Raleigh Make GILMER'S Your Headquarters

Rest Room, Check Room, Mail Office

Come Visit Our Neiv Store

VURNAKES

NOTED FOR OUR DELICIOUS

DRINKS. ICE CREAM

and CANDY

Fayetteville Street

THE HUMAN DESIRE FOR THE

BEST IN MUSIC SUGGESTS

STEPHENSON'S

The Home of

Songs—Service—Salisfaclion

120 W. Martin Street

Phone 1441



BOOKS : BOOKS : BOOKS
Th.' ()l.l,-,l II i„ N'.irlli (^n.iliiKi

lKv|al.li~li.'.l IW.Tl

(/ < (.nrn Evcr)llunji in

BOOKS, STATIONERY and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Q)uick Service

\our Business Solicited

Alfred Williams & Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

Polly (die- ila> alter "The Stu-

dent Prince""! : "Oil. Miss l.alor.

in the show \esterila\. the man

said. -Ion Am.., 'ha! ^ mi louest

form ..I life!" an,! I lhoi,j;ht

ahoni \ou ri:;hl a»a\."

THE BAND BOX
202 D.l.l F,-ll,,«s Ml.l^. Kal.i^li. N. C.

KAIIK SMII'll liAKBEl-:

Slyl.p—Qiialily—Economy

ONE $-7 WORTH
PRICE / MORE

Comet Shoe Company
Next Door California Fruit Sto



Boylan-Pearce Company
Ha/.if^h-s Shn,,,,i„g Crnir,

-\orth Carnliiia's Most

Complete

WOMEN'S WEAR STORE

Oulftller.i for

THE INFAM. THE GIRL. THE MISS. AND THE MADAM

FROM HEAD TO FOOT

Brown's Beauty Shoppe

COURTESY and SERVICE

(;i\ E IS A TRIAL

Phcii,. 275:]

Odd Fellows Buildins



Apparel and Accessories FOR THE Youthful Woman

COATS Raleigh's Best Beauty Shop

DRESSES

GOWNS

FURS

Mezzanine Floor—205 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. North Carolina

ALL SERVICES RENDERED BY
EXPERIENCED ATTENDANTS

If RAPS

Smart inlfrpretaticns „( il„. ,n..de for

IT'e are equipped to gire complete and
satisfactory service in every

detail of

be young, and the low prices are not LADIES' SALON WORK
the least feature of our service to you.

Lingerie, Gloves, Hose, Toiletries,

Lenlher Coo.ls, Villinery. Etc.

It will be a Pleasure to Serve You
Thursdays we give our regular S2.00

Facials for Sl.OO.

Phom: 485

MmpMn
y
]Droffiers

Raleigh's Best Store Phones 704 and 705

Where Have We Heard These

Names Before?

'•J. W." Porter, Barber. "Sandy."
PINE STATE CREAMERY

Whit. George, "<j«.ney." Bill, Gene. Salisbury St. Raleigh, N. C.

Biyan. Frank. Murray. Dike. "Mug,"

"Whiskey." Caii.-hart, Clyde, Parmelee.

Joe. "Budili.-." "Phili.-." Paul. Harold.

John. Clay. Gordon. ii..i.. Walter, J.din-

A BOTTLE OF MILK

IS A

BOTTLE OF HEALTH

Robert. Jacob. Come and Buy from Us

Miss Car> : Lucy, are you a Sig or

a Pig?



: !

When in \eetl of a Gift
ELLISBERG'S

MAHLER-S
THE RENDEZ\'OL!S

of Style, Quality and Modest Price

/5 the Place lo Come lo Disiinciive

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery

We Excel in and Accessories

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE
E. J. ELLISBERG. Proprielor

Favflleville Street 126 Fayetleviile St. Raleigh, N. C,

BUY YOUR BROTAN'S
DRUGS FIFTH AVENUE SHOP

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. Women's and Misses' Styles Authentic

AT Dainty Frocks lor all

Occasions

BRANTLEY'S Moderately Priced for the

DRUG STORE School Miss

J. C. Brantley

Telephone 15 Masonic Temple

107 Fayetleviile St. :: Raleigh

Quality—Style -Satisjaetion

Service



GEO. MARSH COMPANY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

DISXniBUTORS

BLOOMSBURY BRAND CANNED VECETABLES

310-316 South Harringtun Slrecl

Raleigh, North Carolina

C. A. Ort.l.oN c. L. DILLON R. w. WYNNE

\l,mt„T Simllu-n, Siip,,l\ ami Viirhuun Ihiil,!-. h'.,i,i„li„i,

K\ KKVIIIINC FDI! THE MILL- -Om-ial KrpainiiK in our \l,.,l.Tn Shu,)

DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY

MILL SUPPLIES

Rul.h.T B.-lling. Packing and Hus,-, Kuiaiei Rouhng

Long Distance Phi.nes 7S3 and 752 RALEIGH. N. C.

Lit! JknniN(,s: Bi^ e\e!. ami lilllt- r\e^ luii in fitmilies.

Rl in Mircllt-n.l.: Veali. cmi laiiiiK Iki-iiI ".i| ari\ ryes.

EiRST GlKI, (roiiiiri^ lioiiii- ficiiii lilt- •Callv"!: Imi'I tliat

Mclver Iwins?

Second Gmi.: Thai's both of tlienil

HEALTH'S BEST WAY IS EAT AN APPLE A DAY

W. L. BROGDEN COMPANY

WHOLESALE

Fruits and Pradiue

K\LEK.H. N. C.



c \LiFORNiA Fruit Store
SERMCE SINCE. 1900

FOINTAIN SERMCK KEPT AT ITS BEST

AT ALL TIMES

HOME MADE CAMJIES. PL RE ICE CREAM

CAREEll.l.^ SELECTED FRITTS

I'HONE 36 :: :: :: :; :: 111 FAYETTE\ ILLE ST.

RALEIGH. .N'. C.

\ LSIT

BAKER-WHITSETT
FOR

Sodas—Candies

Luncheonette



SEE

ROYSTER'S
FANCY CANDY
OF ALL KLMDS

ALWAYS FRESH AND WHOLESOME

THIEM & BIRDSONG CO.

GROCERS

No. 9 East Haigetl Street

Person Street Pharmacy

We Serve or Deliver Drinks,

Sodas. Ice Cream and

Candies

Girls in the Hall: "Oh, we're

so sleepy we can hardly stand."

Girls in Watch (singing):

"Open my eyes that I may see."

Thompson Electric Co.

We can furnish any room in your

home with a lamp. i

Lei Us Serve You

Fayetteville St.

WE CAN SATISFY YOU

Try Us

Oak City Laundry
110 West Hargett Street

RALEIGH, N. C.



Peace Institute
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

POK THE EDI CATION AND CI LTl RE OF VOl NO WOMEN

I College Courses

H Courses Preparatory to College Courses

III Special Courses

DIPLOMAS AWARDED

In Piano. \ oice. Art, Expression and Home Economics

CERTIFICATES

In Bu-iness and Secretarial Courses

INSTRUCTIONS: Specialist- in all Departments

SITL-VTION

Location in capital city gives special opportunities, delightful

social advantages: athletics supervised indoors and outdoors by

physical director. Special attention to individual development.

Climate permit- outdoor life all the winter.

AT\I.Ol,IK OR ri RTHER INFORMATION WRITK AT ONCt

The Registrar. PEACE INSTITUTE
KVl.EIC.H. N. I



^ J ISIONS crt-ated by the imagination
v/ precede the achievement of any really

great accomplishment. The ability to
weave the threads of imagination into the
finished fabric is equally important.

// has been the privilege of the
El)\VARDS &' BROUGHPON COMPANY
to interpret the ideas of the Staff and create
in material form their vision.

From the art work and engravings to

the finished book, this volume is the result

of organized cooperation with the Staff.

Such able cooperation is one of the
"visions" which precede the building of a

successful business, and is a part of the

working policy of the EDWARDS &'

BRorcHTox Company.

To those Staffs desiring complete
cooperation from art work and engravings
to the finished book, we offer unexcelled
service. Complete service means undivided
responsibility as to the result—one organ-
ization to correspond and talk with—one
trained director to merge the many ingre-
dients into the finished product.

You, too, may be proud of >'OMr annual.

CornxponilirH; (S IliriUtl

KDWARDS Is BROUCSHTOX COMPANY
RALEKIJI. XOliTH CAlidl.IXA
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